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With the exception of one contract . 
which wa* plawla l„ the went, for afcSbt - 
three huriafotf thhuathd dollars by one 
orthe Ihrger bridge companies, there 

dëâl doing In the 
al‘ak‘ion- The general view 

of the situation In Canada seera to

MSaritftesBS
!ia",2*en a very Slight improve

ment In the volume of orders coming 
forward, but as yet It is nothing to
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tnîdt hM b**n ,hut down owing to dull

•roSfc
to so Lower Again.*** State that they wffl 

Pot Cheese in Çeld Storage 
Rather than Reduce Price

DEMAND IS! SLOW

tlÉdware 
Sly Ac

trade Continues

ItSJSÊt
llwf

European Crop Prospectr are 
Better—Raies and Wind
storm, instated States

HEAT TOO GREAT

Simeial to Journal
|New Vdnt. .fuhe il.—Lesdih# ébpper 

Producers lowered their asking pH* 
Oh electrolytic copper lo 1«* cent, » 
?‘U"d yesterday. This I.
was namw/T The "^"c.lon
Uwt* »"d "tXii.*Y”^*^S! 

id*, m„„u!T ”* °* m"e """ »“"■

SifUatiap Unaitllad.
'"T,r d™“nd ooti an unaetlled 

charscfortL'nlL"" . romlm,ad '»« chief 
ihe^am ot, """ m“rK''t during
alLd., 1’urchnaea here and
ulirond wore again confined lo carload

which were

The outlook

tales Jane should 
lay or April—Tin 
idly

Niw, Print Business Contis* 
nes Good aid'Mills akO!a« 

Running Full TiÜèl

SLOW AMERICAN DEMAND

rityin

lead is firmer H i"'Srn‘ï?■o «ngûin^T 48 er* are nDt

.^âiteëe
"h°* °r ",MKth

hSsfh^tt ^S •»>«”-. which

'-M’^SSsr'a gf~

of Wh0»t dally.

II
1.riotne

thatncipally plates. The Am- 
y foundry Co. has pi,,™,, 
insSS- Pennaylvan-
l?.JW£ne on ‘<>.«00 tons 
hlch will probably EO 
’Ittsburgh. ■ y e« to

I are averaging about 60 
if capacity. Consumer, , 
Iven up hopes of any fur. 
ductions, and the offering 
tonnages in the * '

1 market has

B n<. /nd E»«* c°"*lnue Unchanged 
Potatoes are elov—Beans in Fair

Demand—Maple Predv

the
isJkaM. Again: Developed ih Tin 

end Quotation. Were Reduced 
About 1 Cent. Copper, Antimony 
«nd Spelter Show no Changes. 
Trade is Slow.

In some branches of the hardware 
trade business hais shown some im-

-
ucts Dull.

• :“tpSi'SS iiThe demand for cheese continu** 
slow at present and there Is still 
little business comingttmm

The’allX lîettdS above water." 
here- i. a » TProvcment ln business 
? ”•.U.due to a certain extent to the 
better tone prevalUnr In the United

Some Seed Orders Have Been Re- 
eelvMl—Wrappings Slew.

There has liTOn « general Improve - 
ment In the lobbing trade this week- 
J’feS ‘“itfducod about as low 
an rt*y would go od rnbel linn, Cut- 

,appear i,f. d°es not ,lnK h«|"K the general think, and prlnt-
■ ihelurce sen—' *1 V,w 'lUolatlon. of ™ aml "tauonel. appear to have re- 
fher ,3i !' r 'ted It seems that fur- eogntwxl this fact as praclically all the 
la order m roi TV. h.avi' nln.l,. 'œdl Mbliere report on Increase In the
hands ami ,, , , e d*'m,md' Second ,w,'”k " business. The buying that ha.
eroded ïn ,l.7ler" w«rc u.llve and auc- been done of lale ha. been strlctlyrf 
the metal , l>",ln|t "f “mall lois of ‘he hand-tp-moulh charaoler, 
ahd Hmh iv i f,n,n"Ulnîr 1,1 'H cents ' -r. are still small hot more numerous, 
taruitr lend fl ®,nmn'1 for spel- '"''hers are aim, operating with great- 
orlcca J,h J lla*n feeWc. and while y reduced Blocks under this demand 
IhemauL",1"' 'if"'0'"' unchanged 11 '""ot thought that there will beany 
Sliver w!, „ ÎÎ,, tm "‘O'bmry noleil Kr<'al Improvement for the next few
due to7"hle *ht Î ""'<'r 111 5*-tb cents |""nlh» but Jobbers and agent» »rô 
due to Chinese selling. hopeful of a brisk demand .Hiring OU

late summer and fall months.
Velum. Sati.factory.

very
over the catiîê 

although dealers are looking forward 
to a better trade on Thursday and Fri
day. It Is not likely that this week will 
eee any reductions In the country 
boards as it seems that dealers Intent 
to place the cheese In cold storage,

foloroh|d o f ?art to the antlclpaSl One unsettling factor, which may 
«h» Interstate ?S?ntua‘!£ resuIt ln easier prices In 

Commerce Commission. ‘bis market. Is the arrival of 8 000
here- d0 ”nt think that boxea °* f,,w Zealand cheese at Van- 

Srd“ÿ°”' whatCT» It may Bh, will ??ave&thls waek- This, it Is rumored,
L yua' effect on the steel i* on y fllrt ot a large order of 20,000 

for a tlrtièat least, °t »?.«*• 11 ». thought that it
although they admit, that It may hive wi” c0,t 27 t0 28 Cents there. The reaction was a natural

,r...... .. ..... ......... .......
w i-., , tbne. In potatoes and beans there were no exception of n few polnt^of iro *he sfon' aS'e^TOnw'1'1"1' ”'‘n"! ”«>»>• Improvement ...

I IVC CTArP UISVSV. ' further changes to nbte aid rhe nV sequence ^ ' f Ue cnn" 1 endourage support. There ■*aat wc«k "» Indicated l.v u„

LIVE STOCK MARKETS ni«,d Is Slower the foler .»ÏLr^ _______ JÎL5 "1&Sgi.*r«rh, "T”1 i£?An2Sra,"T,",m,‘"y' 
passing. Maple'and ^^TOno ^ nfov,W ^

about firm. prees are •"» ‘bere. Nothing new In Hi........Us situation. Plates m,I shopes. tlettar buying'of
COUNTRY AND FARM PRODUCE amrnf T„lv ih'_ «heated uheaslnesa “f ‘hb recent buyers „n dry wia- r»11» has also cnnlrihuled t„ „
Egtiï- FRODUCE. "borUwho wonder where ber "'K^= havt, partly unloaded I heir tor    Average mill „„

proromm Per dox ‘«fT, wm get anything to deliver the lh,es- The market shews no Indtca'-

" "W BEf'Sh ^ ‘-aa~r„te f,„iow.:
S'-® Tri-^up^lor 'fV^i Wheat- °*» »'-h ^ *-«

sszvr ;rs| mamssr-^ ^
g^ ;-; s.st m rottoN market SS:-.ss

Moutitains (car lota) 1.10—1.12 —  Oats—

SferSr-—-: 27.f “of c~’ ^B.W- <6X atofe) ••'•*-!•••• ,,£*?. T«*. June 24.-An of
NèW^Ô# hand mon Per bushel ™1»,l'«»'e Points in coilnn shortly 
Thwepound pidtar. .v l*-{* 'octedly higher Uvcim„!i'’oàofos "rod"

S®®---
gapanss-«r*

Maplp Products— * “ *,W- -e M ^' “"wul s'"1' °d?,‘lnued “Uebated
Pure sîrup <,r,rtins) 0.86 “° -^"y ab«*b^

Pure syrup (8)4 lb. tlns> 0.«l —0 68 
Pb™ SïrUp (I° '»• Ho*) 0.75 Zo.U 
Maple sugar (1 lb. blocks) 0.8)4-0.10)4

tÔCALGÂSHÜRKETS

price 1;
nmfement and this applies more ës- 
Seiftlly to the summer lines. The de-, 
Sad for these comes principally from1 
tbreountry. Prices are generally firm 
fôr these specialties. V-j',.:

There have been changes In other 
.grit of the trade; however. • Theme- 

• are showing more weak- 
declines have beefi

SP«=I«I «• Journal of Commas*, 
Chicago, June 24—Wheat price* con- 

tlnued downward to-dny 
bles which showed better European 
crop prospects Slid a lighter demand 
from the Contincht, but shorts 
ed on reports of excessive 
windstorms Ih the American northwest 
The decllhe Of ten 
from the récent high 
ed a reactionary sentiment.

Corn was strong.

»
ceased.

•hftt the steel tradn is 
fxilstic, and therefore 
1 own PfQPhecies for , 
'th^ there is1 room to cun-
?ry that, in the present " 
toent; -which renros 
overfn^,- of

on lowei- ca- .

dis- »
tal- markets 

, n6w and some 
gtovn during the week. It is hard to 
get down to the root of the troubles. 
SA dealers are none too sanguine for 
«^improvement in the very near fu-
lHr& Mitais Have WiSkSnetf; -

The advance last week, iri tin; did 
nor hold and prices have again record
ed.' Tin is now quote# aV 37% cêncK2 
This is a decline from 4d and 
cents, the last qUotatfdnis;; Leïtd 18 
alightly weaker and is again -quoted at 

There is a weakness-notft?eabtB 
in sheet zinc, and it is rroW quôféd St 

in casks and at $7 in part casks 
broken lots. \v

Copper continues unchanged at 16C; 
antimony 18.50; spelter, $6; Ingot brass, 
red; 14c.

rains ahd :
of bushels

=ithSfoL«ihiî,ai; a ueftumd
eittner front millers or Buropeart inter- 
ests, there Is likely to be 
accumulation of wh

near-by ie.- 
t.a rate from 30 to <;o „Pr 
than that of 3u „r 45 1 

re is really the inception * 
d period of improvement 
Jons. The country is a|- 
c* of material, through 
it buying and through in- * 
ailment of stocks.

«cents per bushel
point also cauB- Ithe largest

5eat stocks
I’rlvnto advices

were that shOWArs ih Missouri ahd
have been Insufficient, 
t^ttperatures arc injur- 
Oats firm.

tern aecttbp* 
and that high 
ing the crop*;

i
fRelatively Lower.

average less than 
Jx>ve the 
■nd a half

1 rude has 
during the 

1 ri-sump-
extremely |ow 
years ago, t|]e ' 

ttce 1898, and by reason ' 
)£tses in production 
ively lower than 
go. The cApacity fiir 
has increased 
ost five

The news print business continues 
satisfactory anti the mills are all rlin-
cmhtinülf ,ln,u The tlbmaml

mtinilfM well up to the average ahd"
ÏÏ5."-» «leniaml has shoWn little 

I ruli ng off front the Impetus recette* 
‘luring the Mexican War scare. ' (2ogv 
tractH with the American papers a ht

rl,,>T l,y the <Wsdlan mills. 
New lork advices state that side rûliâ 
or the common sixes, twelve 
teens are scarce and 
mand. Val
to 2.Otic a

2J‘
1 w,, ;ni{i " Trade on the local live stock markets 

to-day-was fairly brl.k and in view of 
the smairer receipt*, the boards were 
all cleared early In- the day. 
iwere again the feature of themarket 
and supplies were fairly heavy. In
consequence, value* declined »nd (lierc

b™,"=LB:S£
mJn*^UH^®Qfrtc,ent to satisfy the dd-

There" was no change" In the
ind nriroLeh,eP'. R”elF‘a were small 
>nd prices remained unchanged.

^rolpls on the East End market.
00 hoc W<W: ™> cattle 4S0 sheep, 

b°*a and 800 halves, Receipts at 
catfw ro«Bn2 yarda <0-T.R") were: 300 
roiycx 5 ab'ep- 800 bora, and l.ooo

itroïet'î"”","î 'abl° abowa ‘h» live
toârï=,' r,tdayW h °n th0 l"=al

?h°,te 88-=0 *» 88-75
rae^îlun................. 8.00 to 8.16

™^°n................. 7.60 to 7 76^ CmroriCh0lCe • 7 25 to 7.76
Bri' SSm ................. 7 25 to 7.50

---Jo
S” ................... 7,0 lo 7.26

fcrof™ sh h k................ 7 “" «° 7.M slnghfneth“ia ™thér dlow ‘rade pas-

Short keep . . . 7.40 to 7.76

. ! ™ed,um.................. 7.00 to 7 35 înrG 8:0 buyers are not bidding freely
èah2;V....................... 6.50 to 7.25 Se ,°“a • « » the opfolon ot
Sag* andl cutter= 2.50 to 4.00 îo meet 6 h°w<;ver' that «hey will have 
' Do* com*09 ea;h • ■ 72.00 to 90.00 ^ °ur pricea very soon, as stocks 

DO, comihon and me- , - °* oata ?« store there, are none ton
SheeT' ea°h..................... 36.00 to 45.00 îà .bd»*'«fr«tty depleted.

Wp .................................... 4.50 to. 5.00 as ,V is n V trada. »aalpK I» barley
• 60.00 to 85.00 !Lr Z vcr^ har<f to procure any 
•• 8-0 to 8.60 ?KeiCrE„Préffrr,nr -° ho,d °» to what 
•• 5.00 to 7.00 àZ ba"win TtoW.dt higher prices.
• 5.50 to 6.00 jut none Was were received

toronto_uv« stock.

(Special Correspondence.) - heavy*'and th yeate7day:- Trade is nor

-Sf'f^*Sa <**'-*65 n.,ndC. —a-1

FsESEm - .;SE?=r™""-=................ 0.37)4 F*»fod*wldatm*“ se?d *°- ch0^* N» * cSSStiS! w*?*™ -- ."a?1. ln ‘he Soufowes*"hurlpooHy FOREIGN GRAIN MARKETS.

Jggj» teUR ror’wTtt»... 6 10 *,easroathe?‘r',y ”* P™**’'*? K N*tfîhjsrf..................a” ■■ 43^C Irough^" Summer’''should ,Sp|,clal ™bfoto Journal of Commerce )

Stftft.'.’ï. 1-ïSe55faïî**B *«»- »"».Zî %4ùc™............................................. liwrfool cotton ***v~*> aZIïT.:

7Hror"c’nt^f •••• <5» sprin'gérs are in' dTjan'd'betWëeTîïs StronF bakers.. .... % (Sprol.T Cable to Joùroal of Cm- decline, followed n^Hf b«for K?1”

■ per<«•'■«* ï ":.ï.-;.11V'ÿI6 -Ærficpttpp ^
i %S8: .:-.............................. 6.75 ■'■■■■ 4 70 & '“p^ïXr'ha,,POlmS l 8 TOtoNTÔ^R^rfRADE.

nfe •••••.... 7.00 Bsht bncte and heaVy w'ero ," 9r „ M,llféa^- 0 '9 B'vetpol cdtton range"foloWs:- lower. Corn declined1Üs, f 8».c,al te Journal of Commerce.

..... •• su'g*^n«^rf.^,rnie^ r*«........................................................................................ ............................
“r:* "2,6 % 5$$ 66? 67^ z zi ,'îr„F5F,'^m"rlon

lyiWto. tXÏMll'iÆt' *••• 4* A ta W Lu £ with Food Moüllie, mixed "grades «s on roK »,--------- :-------- -- ” Budepest —Wheat ci , lors ‘hat :export sales on the recent n' üll °'1’ Nl’" '• 8,5 *•« l«.
2*'V % h #° P" the fifteen cenlTdrance ,mS^a a af , R»"=d Oat.- pet bbf _NEED «ORE HARVESTERS one eighth higher one-an.l- break had been heavier ,ban was ' *""d' N" 2- 822 <“ K*. deflv.

fer'ww-:.. „a gbssSBi.................»ap — '
®sa»'........................

fes-ss
..............•• : 1- -Ai ............................. Old GovernMnt Java .. PeLF "WM “gf "5* f“? '"“‘««d- ronllnued Shranhah. -Arpealiné spU.i, ff™,

*• " 1. ■KIWWBfSÏwww " ■ Pure Macho .......................... •• 2. . the wherft yield wll P,r 1 . „^|1,otatl"n": No. I Not. 9414c. »• «*: rosin unchanged aritt

•• •• :: :: Jp khbushe"____________- ’■ ^ -M*p^K“v.•• ® jmWWMjfm m*
•gdh •.„»• Æ.*!?.: i ,, _ i .................................... .......... „ pÿ^hS^iï=7h. „cw m„. x w&iœ

imt&MÊèiM •........................................

Sy*:F'-îS'53îS=(.e ... 1 itS-

........... :: ••wv*tie«*»w ,|g ry |>

I There has been no chringé to' rtAé in' 
['• thl pHces for wirë nails and tlië {quo- 
[ U^ons remain at $2.25, bàgé, àrt» cut 
I I«£i $2.50. Bar iron ts Still 'quoting 
I aftf.ds base and thé fôné of this irihfket 
r is very quiet and there is not a great 
I deal of business passing. / *'
fc TMé^ife thé firmness in tiré mà#)tiét 
I for pig lead; there have been no .chttng- 
t ta to note in prices for ïëàti t*aste 

Pig lead is quotéd at 1% and 
waste pipe at 9c, With à discount 

oLTii per cent.

show no improvémeht
yoais, :t|i,i

one-lialf as much as the 
irementa usually increase 

period.
operations 
outlook Is 

Prices gen- 
1 hough no 
announced.

efforts
werq made t,.-,iay to find the buyirm 
level «)f electrolytic cupper, when the 
American Smelting and Refining Com- 
r.yiBellC>' madc “«other reduction 
to i. 63. equivalent to 13% C4.nlh. 'i hc 
amulgaiumed' agency during the 
Ing hud not met this pi 
expected to do so shortly.

The New York copper trade was 
chiefly Interested t„-Uay',„ „„ ,„.k.r 
cutting contest inaugurated Monday 

D*ra*l e.af# r * between the two leading selling «gen-
\vi ^ 8îaff Correspondance.) ‘ *e». In efforts to,bring in new ,,rdm 

. AVIntilpsg», June 24.- Following the Meta* was available to-ilnv iU 
xvlmd,,8 umi' °VhC ,,a8t two ,lay*. the cents with Indications pointing to ' >4 
Winnipeg market reacted firmer to-

rfj;, ,(!üen,ng prlc<‘8 werc i-i6 to % o o o o.o v o o o o o <> o u <> ocent higher on wheat. % cent higher oh O ° °
1 ThunfdJ^««° % CVnt UP on nni- £ LONDON METAL CLOSE, 

i weak noIU ? ,up WM ln th<‘ face of ° Copper steady. Spot. £ «o ISh n

B2F o ^1,1 ^ -.....^ •>
- ................... Foui de- "Z'lt Wfâam**^.** °°° 0000 “«h»» Ù.Ô

at 7.r,fid 18eil‘"5 to-d“y at the cash level. ” BbStON ÔflÂlN Ê^ORTS
vancod vain He8f,on> whoat atendlly (Compiled fen the Journal of
vancod, values at noon heinir S6 hitrh- v OT

J2S" ! Bonaf Bailrcd X l° % ccnl= “661- Tb,'ma‘ and 618 Vhamhrt

The cash demand was g„„d ~

uTtZoT^ "ther -a-"" ~
w~°»a lo-day follow:—

Harley ....
Flax .........
Ilye..............

are a little higher and the 
good for further activity, 
rraly are slightly firmi r 
actual advances have been 

Mmdon reports that further

and fif-
are in g.g,d dfe*- * 

lues for these Mixes are 2c 
*und, and the mid size» ate' • 

quoted at 1.96e a pound In that marital 
rho demand for munlllaa and fihrèa 

la quiet hut so far there has' b**« 1 
"o,easing off In prices. Book and 
Willing papers are meeting W|,h „ 
demand, this being the off aeaahtl for 
heso grades. Vain,, „r„ Inclined lo 
uilT*hH' T,,f_lleni". market ahHWa"
leîhwï S ,Th,'‘'" a -b>W MU 
demand and values are rinse hut rfAtnt, 
good orders have been received M 
ate at prevailing quotations. Patter 
lows « and rloaet Paper, arc enjoj |hg , 
St^dy demand, aa alsu paper cupa and 
light wrapping,. llonvy wrannint.

kra“ pdpera lire all» „|„w and 
ronet'saiuns arc made on all aide, in 
hrder to aociire h,

Quotatle#*: f.o.b. Morityciti arc:
„ „ ■ook *"<1 New, Paper.
Roll News, 141) l„ 14.1 per Ion 'forinmn ::z:: m ,so p-r •-» «-•
Hearn News, $46 to $47 

large fttders; $45 to $«o 
small orders.

No. I Book. 6)4c to 6c per lb.
No. .2 Book. H.C.. 44.60 to «4.76 In

nunnMurô"""1'"' ,4-n ‘° ,6"6"

No. 3 Book. M.F.. «4.00 l„ 14.25 
'norau'Z"'"""" " 4“ 8‘ 50 In small ,

Writings. 6c to 716c.
Hulpfiltc Bond, 616o to 8%o.

- Wrappings.
t./;;rey 'r". per 100 llm.. car lot»,, 

n*,,: * 1,'"h $246; 2 tons, $2 66-„
I ton, $2.6»; lesH, $2.78. iq-Vt-i w

Æ/’îrs'rÆ,

;'j«2:|."nS: ZZïtoTli.,1 Ç
lois, 13.1»; 6 tome,
1 Ion. «3.49; I4h.

influçnio of the 
wealth for ilu

it revivals in 
son based chiifh 
ïommon people. 
iarket support has ctune 
he railroads ami from 
*h;ch have io I ,• financ- 
‘ments in 190!» and I9I-» 
iefly
fhe movements of 
re based more largely 
cts, which required fin-

people, lsu-i dp- . ,p'»’ i78% 7»
78% . 7816pipe.

lead
i

894)
'HARDWARE AND METALS.

Aluminum;
67%

«Hie first-men*
38% >rice hutSStrn’lb0' PUr'' ’b" ' 

per',b-"

CMIlag ingot, për 109 lb». ......U.0»
Igneji?, round bars )4-2in. per
tin sheets 14 oZ„ 14x43 in*. *^i^- 

mM" ihs. per 100 lbs....................29.6»

Spring sheets up to 20 gauge,' "

ffià.bàsê )4 in. to 1 In. round *-M

eeamleee, basé,' Ih'. .'! J;§
T^big, Iron pipe, size l in.

Wee, per IK......................
Jre* and Steel,

I &6pa ba''' per *°6 lbs................ 2 05 !
E ragfo Iron, per 10» lbs................ 2'»s
t St"* «»». Per 100 lb*. f-g.

Hqteeehoe Iron, per 106 lbs............. . u.
< ?“"• l|re. per 100 lb*. .. .. 2‘S
f 25 Per 100 lbs............ 3,1»; 100 d'66

8.60 8.76
>37%

WINNIPEG GRAIN
>ter of Trade.

vv to he the barometer 
s so often been I lie case 
revival in steel in the 
s would lie 
i>ate ratlv 1 
bt in other trades.

(S ?
sual, and 

than foi-
. . 7-,— “Y « vtiuiiy ansorued bv 

iromlnent Mpot Interests that it did !
,PA 'fo'vora'ble tafort m°VemC"‘' *

news, was that spine

f»v„raZ chnraéfoB

Wjf..-—„„ mo 
®p0t8 were easier ami in

-TUind a,,n ln Pvor ae- |Zl„ «It unchanged 7.66d. |

New York cotton range follows- i'ad
Open High

Jsjf.............. ^60 1270
j**.................. 1246 1262

teal Estate T I
■fLand Co. per ton fur 

per toe for.
60

.. .. 0.25

id Land
<>75

o o o
rn Land 75 
Realties

76

1258
1244
1233

94 '75 I

li^iipar-
sSSSKKistii

tffSl-Sr ^ueena Head) :
Jt*®ijge, 16-20  ...

t*SS? ...........•

st. & Inv. ...1235 12506416
12% cotton opinions

(Shearsori, Hammill and Co.)
No special news outshie of high t'em- 

leratures and claim, that Cac ims 
i*cd inure rain.

Aside from this, 
veather conditions 
ible.

I
50 85

È lambs, each 
Calves........... .. !

Wheat. Oats. Barley.
67888 ....................... ..
28932 ..

Rye.Centre Hull
Liverpool ,
Liverpool. . 46001 
Hamburg .
Glasgow . »...
Llvérpoql.. 37805 19930 
Manchester 32762 
Liverpool . 78486 ...

ton*. ihd, i/d.

Topept :•

I Ie**... 196 378 24000 I61875 .f'r°I> advices and 
are entirely favor-

45 156 13775150 253

150 160

100 120

SO r 
29 % 3114

47
25 113■T ijNo. 2 Manilla, car 

$3.20; 2 tons, $3.30;
$3.50.

*»; » ton*,
f».4f«, 2 tons, $3.65; |
13.76.
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